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ANNOUNCEM KNTS.
IOH CONGRESS.

0
Itrm. Glkxu W. SiMF:r.Lt will be a rnndi- -

Congress, subject to tlta nsngos vf (lie
hthD party.

I
FOR JUDOB.

Ty

Hii-a- r RoornitR, of thru county will he n
eandidale for President Judge of tlio Sinth
Judicial District of Pennsylvania, subject to
tli e usages of tb Republican party iu tlio
littricU

We are authorized to announce tho rniro of
"P. I. Woodruff, m a candidate for President
Judge, mhject to the ussgos of I ho Republican

'party.

No Advocate Last Week. Wo in-

tended to isnc ns usual last week, hut ho.

ing disappointed in getting help to make

up for time lost celebrating tho 4th. wc

concluded to use tho balance of the work

in cleaning up our ofiice nnd doing Utile

odd job. We will be out on time in fu-

ture.

Jrpici.u. Convention. This conven-

tion ii to meet nt Irvinton, Warren county,

on Thursday tho 21st. wt. Tho three
couutios composing the district, Erie, War
ren and Klk, hnve ea?h a candidate In tlie
field, and the convention, it is presumed
will decide the question as to which shall

be tho candidate. We shouMsay that the
convention would settle t'ic qucstinn were
it not for the demonstrations made by the
late Republican Convention in Erie county,
and. which seems to have been started for

the present emergency. The idea of one

county (mug for others tho basis of

in a mutual . convention where

each county is tho equal of the other is ab-

surd. Some people in Eric county claim

that because Erie county polls the largest

Republican vote of either of the counties

iu the district, therefore, she shall say what

her representation shall be, and what the
representation of the other counties shall
be also. A county alone is powerless to

enlarge her representation, and is power-

less to lesson tho representation of other
counties connected with her. When the
representatives of the counties meet togeth-

er then the basis of representation can bo

fisod, and argued upon, andif one county
ought not to have an equal representation
to another county let the convention o or-

der it. Erie county virtually says that she

will be tho district ; she has the power not

to go into convention, if her dclgeatcs and

candidates chooses not to, but if she is

represented she must be equal till the con-

tention sees fit to make her more than

equal. Elk County might have said in

her convention, Tuesday, that because she

is tho smallest county in the district, there,
f'oro, for her own protection she should

have twenty-fiv- e delegates, and the other

counties ten each, and her position would

have been just as scuible as that of Erie

county in her position. If a larger county

can make a law by itself, to govern the
convention, why not a smaller one ? and

if this is so why have a convention at all ?

One county can rule each of the other
couutios out of tho convention, and the
whole system of conventions will bo bro-

ken up. We speak feelingly upon this

subject. We know if this plan is carried

out, au'd the representation of the smaller

counties lost as is proposed by Erie county

that the votes of the minority will be lost

in the smaller counties, and tho result will

be aliko disaster)!" to the majority which

the party inflcting such a roDg represents,

to it either Republican or Democratic.

Such a course lacks precedent, and lacks it

ior the simple reason that it is so vicious and

wrong, that it never has existed and never

can exist for any length of time. It may

be good doctrine for a present t'andidate

to hold to, but in the end it must fa.H upon

its inventors and grind them to powder.

To the Editor ot the Elk Advocate',
Dear Sir : Permit me through your col-

umns to announce to the people of this
Congressional district that I will be a can-

didate for their suffrages at the coming

election.
My reasons for being a candidate are en-

tirely indpendeat of the question whether
there is any probability or even possibility

of being elected ; and equally independent
of the question who or how many may be

candidates or the tame position. It is

simply for the people to decide at the bal-

lot box whether the will choose me to rep-ee-nt

them in the next Congress, or some

other citizen who may be wil'iog to serve

them in that capacity.

Though I value the good opinion of my

fellow citizens, and would be pleasea to re-

ceive the uoanymous vote of the distrin i, I
do not wish anyone to think more highly
ot me than he ought to think; and I can
only ask that evry voter will as he is in
duty buund cousider well the charaoter
and qualifications of the teveaal candidates
who may be presented, and act as shall
eem to him best for the district and the

whole eountry. Yours Respectfully.
LEVI LITTLE.

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa., July II 1870.

Hon. John 0. Ham.. We are htpy
to seo that at the last session ol the Legis-
lature, this prntlt'inuti was nppointed in
conjunction with Speaker Strong and Hon.
H. C. Johnson, of Crawford, on a commit-
tee on the part of the House to examine
the bills hereafter to be reported by the
Code Commissioners and report at the next
session of the liCirislaluro. The Gentle- -

tuon on both the Senate and House corn- -

Jf"tces aro all lawyers, and tt is no small
Ja of istinction to Sir. Hall, the first

enrol his Lcgis car'u r to be placed up
on this very important oommittee to set
during the VacatioD of the Legislature.
This positon places him foremost among
tho legal profession in the House, and we

undertake to say he will fill the position
with credit to himself. From present indica-

tions he will go back as the member frorj
this district next winter, and as we must
have a democrat to represent us there, we
had roller ho would bo a first class ons
than otht-- wise.

litttiuiAM Yoimo's House hoi.p. The
rooms of the women are very much, aliko.
They arc. plain but comfortable. The wo-

men live in tliPiu precisely as people do at
a K-i- lady has her own key, and
when she vow out she locks her door. There
is a lit'.ie visiting back and forth and the
lad.ies behave very much as guests do at A

ursi. ciass noiei. i ,vrry morning ana even-

ing, at tho ringing of the bell, the inmates
meet in the great parlor, to attend prayers.
They sing a hymn, and Young prays fer-

vently. The prophet used to eat with his

wives, but he soldom does so now. In
the morning on rising, each woman puts her
room in order, and if she has children
dresses them for breakfast. After prayers
they all go to breakfast, the ladies with

children sitting at a little family table, and
those without children at the common table.

The same food is giving to all and the bill

of faro is by no means a poor one. llrigham,
from time to time, designates soma of his
wives to take charge of the cooking and

they remain on duty untiil relieved. Dur
ing the day the women walk out, sew, sing,
play on the piano in the parlor, or walk out
with tl,e children. Most ot them spin, make
cloth and color it. They are very proud of
their cloth and embroidery. In the even-

ing all hands go to the theatre, where every
one of Rrigham's wives has a reserved seat.
It is said that Young liberally supplies his
wives with money and on fine days they
drive out shopping. He employs a music
teacher, a French teacher and a dancinz
master for the use of his household. Briz-ham- 's

women are well dressed, but still they
have to work hard, and he keeps up a
wholesome discipline over them.

Railroai Changs Proposed.
A modification of the lease ot the Phila-

delphia and Erie to the Pennsylvania rail-
road company is proposed, and the change
is regarded as of a considerable importance
At the annual meeting ot tho stockholders
of tho Philadelphia and Eiie railroad com-pau- y,

held February 14, 1870, a resolution
was passed requesting the mauagcrs to con-

sider the property ot a modification of the
existing lease to the Pennsylvania railroad
compauy ; in accordance with that resolu-

tion, a committee of the board of managers
was appoiuted to confer with a similar com-

mittee of the directors of the lessee's com-

pany, and at an adjourned meeting of the
board of managers of tho Philadelphia and
Erie railroad company, held on Saturday
last, June 25, 1870, said committee made
a report, which was accepted by the board
and referred to a meeting of the stockhold-
ers, to be held ou Wednesday, July, 20.

Under the existing leaso thirty per cent-

um of the gross earnings of the road have
been set apart for the use of Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad Company, out of which
the expenses of maintaining and the organ-
ization of the company and the interest on
its bonded debt has been paid, and the re-

sidue applied to the permanent improve-
ment of the road. The lessees complain that
undor that lesse they aio compelled to
charge secli a rate of tolls on heavy freights
as to practically drive from the road, or car-

ry t hem at a loss to themselves. If the
proposed modification be adopted, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will continue to
prescribe the rates and tolls (as at present,)
but tbey will only have to account for the
net profits after paying all expenses, nstead
cz the tnirty per centum now paia.

The proposed modifieation.of the lease is

to p.'J oil the net earnings to the Philadel-

phia i"d Erie Railroad, instead of 30 per
cent, ol' tl.e receipts, as at present. This
new arraneu. nt will enable the Company
to carry much k avy freight which the les-

sees caunot afford jo carry, and will toere-b- y

better develop the 'esources of that sec-

tion of the eountry. i Pffc- -

Another Butchery.
London, July 5. Advices from Pflkin

give particulars of a fearful butchery of the
French residents in that city, by a mob ol
Chinese, on the 21st of June.

An organized mob, imbued with an in-

tolerant hatred of foreigners, and especially
of the French residents, io a great mass ap-

peared in the quarter populated by the lat-

ter, aud immediately commenced beating
and maltreating all the Frenchmen whom
tbev encountered.

They however met with some resistance
Inflated w?tb frenzy the Chinese procured
all manner of weapons-- aiid began a dreadful
massacre oJ the i'.rench.

They entered many houses lacked them,
and maltreated the iomai'es, and dragged
them forth into the streeta w'here they were

beaten with staves and bludgeons' nd stab-

bed with koiTM. Maj were iillei Pr will

. v

d io from the injuries received. So:noof tlio
Chinese used firearms.

The residence of tho French Consul was
broken into, and himself and tha French
legation were protmbly massacred.

Some of the attaches were wounded. Tho
rabble also killed several Sisters of Mercy,
and a number of priests, all foreigners'
mutiny i reneu.

lhcy also beat to death several llnwian.
All tho French people overtaken wero kill-
ed or shockingly maimed. In fact the raee
of the Chinamen appeared to be directly
v.cuuuu uu iuiBviBss oi loreigners.

Not content with their fiendish work they
repaired to the Roman Catholic niho,l- -i
drove forth the worshippers, toolc possession,
and after sacking it set fire to it. It was te
tany destroyed.

. ,.
An OU Romance.

There is a yonng lady in Cleveland, tho
only child of a bankrupt Syraouse N. Y.,
merehant wbo is supporting her parents
in affluence on a small fortune she made in
venango oil region. When misfortune
ovortook her parents that was in 1866
and she saw her father, whom she fondly
loved bending under the weight of want

and declining health, she secretly resolved

that with her own fair hands Ehe would
earn a competence for his decling years.
With that thought only prevading her
whole being, and in full possession of her
faculties, she provided herself with male
attire, severed the beautiful locks which
had been the pride and admiration ot nu-

merous beaux, Btained her fate and hands to
the bronze color of a farmer boy, and with a
small sum of money which she realized
from the sale of her trinkets, she made her
way to Pioneer Run, where, under the
namo of Billy McGee, she soon ingratiated
herself into the goodwill of a crew of
drillers, who first learned her to turn a drill
aud then secured her a position on a dril
ling well. From drilling for wages, she
weut to drilling for small working interests.
by which she became owner of interests, by
which she became owner of interests in

several fair wells. Having accumilateda
little money she ventured to put down a

well on her own account, succeeded, tried
another, again succeeded, and at the end
of two years, she left Shamburg, wiih $13
000, retired to Cleveland, provided a good
home for her parents, resumed femalo at
tire, and now passes in her promenades the
worthless butterflies of fashion, with a

proud consciousness of her superior worth.
m m m

Edward B. Ketciiuji, Forher and
Bankrupt. Edward B. Ketehum, who
only a short lemo since served out a term in
Sing bins, is agrin in trouble. After leav
ing prison ho returned to Wall street, and
has been speculating on a uiirantio scalo.
his operations in gold and stocks reaching
about 510,000,000. At tho on
Thursday a broker named Boyd, acting as
Ketehum s agcLt, announced bis inability
to tuluill his contracts, and went overboard
It seems that Ketchutn's iriends should
have kept him out of Wall street. It is a
dangerous thing for a man to sell millions
of dollars of gold or stocks that ho does not
possess, or to buy millions without money !

Ketehum had experienced this danger
once. He evidently has no capacity for
stock dealing. He thinks that ho can' buy
millions upon millions of gold and stock,
and so force a corner. This is tho dream
of every boy, and the attempt of every
fool. It seldom suceeeds.for no man is a
match for all men. Ketehum should have
gone into innocent pursuits, raised poultry
in the country, aud kept an sa-
loon in the city. It would have saved him
from temptation and others from loss.- -
Albany Argu.

Warren cannot in fairness ask that Erie
will again concede to her the nomination
of Judge. Warren county has of late years
furnished three President Judges, Hon. II.
Brown, Hon. G. W. Scofield, and Hon. S.

P. Johnson. Eric Gazette.

Warren can as fairly ask for one Judge
as Erie for iro Judge Brown was appoint-
ed to fill out Erie's vacancy and Judge
Scofield was appoiuted for another district.
One thing is certain, we always furnish
good ones who are endorsed by our leading
lawyers. If you can do as much, why don't
you? Instead of that you brag about Mr.
Woodruff's carrying the County when ho
had no opposition ! Wonderfull ! Warren
Mail.

With scarcely a dissenting vote, 3052
Republicans of Erie county ask to have
Hou. S. E. WooSruff as the candidate for
President Judge. Erie Gazette.

And we suppose tb reason he had no
competitor is because the bar and the pco-pl- o

don't expect the nomination and let
him run alone, low wSh to be "treated
fairly." Is it fair to give Ooo county two
Judges and tiro Counties no Judge"? You
appoint ten delegates when the usual flum
ber is five. Is that treating us fairly ? As
oK k. -- I I... J .uuuumj iias uiwuys uuu ins game nnm

ber, we trust our Couuty Comtuittee will
uow appoint five more and Elk County ten.

Warren Mail.

Man Murdered A man by the name
of Sam Pool was killed in Asylum town-
ship, Uradford county, on Saturday last, iu
the following uianoer: He attempted to
enter the house of a disreputable woman
by climbing in at the window. She dis-
covered him in the act, and catching a
pitchfork ran the prop?s several times into
his face, producing frightful wounds. He
retreated to a barn near by, where he was
afterward found io a helpless- - oooditou.
He died on the following Monday morning.

172V73 LI E3;F.
Theoldeet bonne in Richmond, once the

headquarters of Washington, was struck by
ignioing me otner day.

.British consuls reports the number of
slaves in Brazil at 2,000,000.

Boston boasts of a chime of bells 126
years old. to

New Hampshire takes the premium for
early marrisges. The census list there shows
that a woman aged thirty has a son twentv
years old.

Charles Dickens left a fortune of nearlv
$400,000.

In a Maine town, a sensible man alwavs
makes it a point to give the preacher fifty
cents cfery Sunday.

The cost of taken the census, it is esti
mated, will bo about six cents lor each per
son enrolled, or ?,2,S2r),000 altogether.

The emigrants are coming ten thousand
a week.

Omaha has base ball club known as the
'Bug-eater- s.

Chicago pnucrs are buried by contract,
at 82 50 a pauper.

Two Indiana girls are matched for a foot
race, to come off this month.

The wool clip of southern Indiana is said
to be the huaviBt ever ycalced in twenty
years.

The supper of a Virginia panther lately
consisted of a little boy wbo went aster the
cows.

When is a boat like a pile of snow f
hen its a drift.
The coal fields of Kansas aro said to con

tain 200,000 square miles.
A veiu of lead ore, reported to be very

rich, has been discovered at Mew Enter-
prise, Bedford couuty.

A Minnesota preacher supplies nine
churches, his circuit being liO miles long
Last year his salary was 8209.

The fruit crop of southeast Missouri has
been entirely destroyed by the caterpillars.

An Indiana girl of eleven has oppliedfor
a divorce.

Another valuable vein of coal has been
struck near Springfield, Ills.

There are 287 incorporated college in the
T- - . O . .

i nueu states.
A Constaninople paper states that 2,000

persons perished in the late destructive lire
in that city.

Mosquitoes are born ot poor but honest
parents who have in their veins some of she
best blood in the country.

Delaware promises to send to market
this year over 2,000,000 baskets of peaches

The drummer boy of the Ancient and
Ilouorablo Aatillciy Company of Boston is
Dan Simpson, ai.'e 82. He has drummed in
the same compauy sixty years.

A New York girl has been badly ex plod
ed by trying to eat a torpedo.

The democrat majority on the state
ticket in Oregon is only two years ago
it was

One of the 810 greenbacks recently stolen
from tho Treasury Department has turned
up at a store ;n Portland, Maino.

The leading baggage-smashe- r is said to
be Nitro-glycer-iu- e.

Indiana colleges are receiving Fresh wo
men

When women come :o set in tho jury
box, infauts may get to be criers in courts

A Berks county nurse killed a baby the
other day because it was to much trouble to
take care ot it.

The sweetest thinns in ladies hats wo
have seen this season ate their faces.

Bridgeport, Conn., has a red, white and
blue dog dyed tor his country.

Chas. A liana, of tho New York Sun
has been arrested for libel.

A younr lady, Miss Maria Mitchell, is

professor of astronomy in assar College.

Paraguay, owfcg to the ravages of the
recent war, is now said to have 50 women
lor one man.

Frank Lislie is reported to clpar 52000,
000 a year by his eight publications.

Tho peach crop looks promising, and
prospects very good for a largo crop of tho
kinds ol larmiug produce.

. The collections of Internal Revenue show
an increase ot 850,000,000 over last ysar,

Indians. A Washington reporter says
that Red Feather, Little Swan, Pretty
Bear, Running Bull, Four Bears and Black
Tomakawk, six Sioux chiefs, who arrived
here in charge of Major Reynolds, on the
4th inst, visited the capital y, and
attracted a great deal of attention. They
belong to the CheycDne Agency, Dakotah
and have tor soma months past triven con
siderable trouble to the agent to keep them
at peace, ibese duels have been brouh
hero as a measure of intimidation, to give
them an idea of tho power ot tho Govern
meut uud to shew them how useless any
war measure instituded by them would be
agaicst the United States.

Bitten by a Snake. The Venango
Spectator says that on the 17th, Mr. Chas.

Heberling, of Cranberry, towuship, was
bitten by a snake of the copperhead species,
while driuking from a spring on tha Coch

ran farm. While lying down to drink he

' P 8t,nSmS wosation iu his hand,

ana discovered that he had been bitten by

i snake. A copperhead was seen crawling

away from the ept, did t was killed.

Ihe usual remedy in such Cases (whisky,)
was given to Mr. Heberling as soon as it
could be procured, but without effect. The
uofoitunate man died in few hours. lie
leaves a wife and several children.

A kerosene lamp explosion occurred re-

cently at ltocky Mount, N. C, setting fire

to a blanket, which was hastily thrown vut
of the window. It tamed out, however,
tla1. a baby was wrapped up ia the blanket,
and died of the fall.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Y VIRTUE of a writ of Venditioni Ex 2B ?iponns issued out ot the Court of Common

'leas of Elk County, Pennsylvania, and
me directed, I will expose to PUBLIC

SALE, at the Court House, in Ridgway,
on .3

Monday, August 1st, 1870, ?S
at one o'clock p. M., the following described
tract of land siuate in Fox township, Elk
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and des-

cribed aa follows, to wit :

The first, beginning at a hemlock, thence
fifty-eig- and one-ha- lt rods to a post,
thence south two hundred and ninety-fou- r
rods to a hemlock, thence west fifty-eig-

and one-ha- lf rods to a post, and thence
north five hundred and ninety-tou- r rods to
the place of beginning, and containing one
hundred and one acres and sixty-nin- e

perches and allowance.
The second, beginning at a bemiock,

thence west seventy-tw- o perches to a hem nnd
lock, thcuce south partly by the land ot
Michael Callaghan one hundred and eleven
rods to an ironwood, thence east seventy
two rods to a post, and thence 'Dorth one
hundred and eleven rods to the place of
beginning, containing huy acres. tier

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Henry T. Gout, at the suit of

James D. Whetham, and to be sold by
JALUli M'CAUliEX, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, ),.Ridgway, Pa., June 27, '70 J""
ALSO, by virtue of a writ of Venditioni

Exponas issued out of the Court of
Common Fleas ot hlk County. Pennsylva

I efma, and to mo directed, 1 will expose to
PUBLIC SALE, at the Court House, in
Ridgway, on is

Monday, August 1st, 1370,
atone o'clock p. M., the following described
tracts ot land situate in Jay towuship, Elk in
County, Pennsylvania,. and bounded and
described as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a beech corner, thence the
north seventy degrees east, ninenty perches
to a small homlock, thence south nineteen
degrees east, about one hundred and seven-

ty-four and ono half perches to a maple,
theuce south about seventy degrees west,
about eighty-eigh- t perches to a post, thence
north tweuty degrees west, about one hun-
dred and seventy-fou- r nnd one-ha- lf per-
ches to the place of beginning, and con
taining ninety-eig- acres more or less.

ALSO, all that tract, piece or parcel of
land situate in Jay township, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, being part ot warrant No
4893, decribud as follows : Beginning at
the noitheast corner of said warrent, thence
west on the north line of said warrant so
fur that a due south line to tho north line
of the lot opposite ot tho land late belong
ing to Charles Gardner, which is part of
the aforesaid warrant, from thence east on
the north line of the aforesaid warrant so
that a line to the place of beginning will
make aud contain ninety-thre- e and three-fourt- h

acres strict measure.
ALSO, all that certain tract, piece or

parcel of laud in Jay township Elk county,
1 ennsjlvania, and described as follows :

Beginning at a pine tho northwest corner
of warrent No. 4805, thence east ninety-on- e

and three-fourt- h perches to a post in
me north, line ot said warrant, thence south-
erly two hundred aud fourteen and five-tcut-

perches to a hcmloe in the north
corner of William Webb's land, thenop
south seventy degrees west, thirty. three
and three-tenth- s perches to a maple, the
southeast corner of land allotted to Sophro-ni- a

Webb, thence north about twenty de-

grees west along the east line of Sophro-ni-a

Webb's allottment ono hundred and
seventy-fou- r undone-fourt- h to a small hem-
lock in tho west line of said warrant, bo-fo- re

the northeast corner of said Sophronia
Webb s allotment, thenco north alonsr the
west line of said warrant to the place of J.
beginning, containing eight acres strict
measure.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of David Tyler, at the suit of Ben
son, Campbell & Co., and to be sold by

JACOli M'CAULEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, ). .

Ridgway, Pa., June 27, '70. 10"to

ALSO, by virtue of a writ of Fieri Fac
ias issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Elk county, waving inquisition and
exemption and to me directed, I will expose

pri'iTo sup .u-- n ii... .- -

nt vijjiu u.iuuj m kuo vuurt iiuuseiu
Kidgway, on

llonday, August 1st. 1870,
at ono o'clock p. m., all that certain tract
of land situate in Millstone Township. Elk
County Pennsylvania bounded and des
cribed as follows, to wit :

Besinuicz at a post corner of land owned
by William Clyde, thence by land of
Wynkoop north 41 degrees east 60 per-
ches to a hemlock, thence by land of
Wynkoop, south 89 degrees east 180
perches to a post, thence by land ol Win- -

koop south 28 i degrees west 53 perches to
a post, thence by land of William Clido
west 198 perches to place of beginning,
containing 50 0 acres strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of James L. Shaffer at the suit of
Franklin Forsyth and to be sold bv

JACO M'CAULKi!, Sheriff,
Snitirp's Office. "i

Ridgwr-y- , July 5. 1870. BJ ,0

BRICK, BRICK !

TIIE SUBSCRIBERS ARE READY To

furnish brick in quantities to suit purchaseers.

Will deliver on board of cars on the Daugas-ohoand- a

Railroad at Eerley.
T. KING. & CO.

Eearley July 12. 1870. 8m

rpiIE MAGIC COMB Will change anv
X colored hair or beam to a permanent

black or browa, H contains no poison. Any
one can use it, une sent by wail for $1. Ad
dress MA.GLC COMB CO.,

1 15 8m Springfield, Mass.

TOB WOKK of all kind aud de&ori- -.

J done at thisoffic.

THE GHEAT MEDICAL .DISCOVERT
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
5 S KOHS THAN 630,003 P2HS0N3 ? 5' g
5 p lieir t(Htiiniiny io the wonder- - - 5 OT n

8-- fid Curnliva KlTeoU. Zlk'Jt
THFY 1 1

o to X v 5. gfs, Si-8'-

I t VSii

sit w&Wf I8:

TFTET AUK NOT A VILE as

INFANCY DRINK. S 2 w

MvloofPoor num. WliUkev. Proof SniritR.
Rehio liquor", doctored, spiced. Bil l

Bwetenetl to please tlie taslc; called "Tonics,"
"Appetizers," "Kestorers," &o., that lead er

on to drunkencs nnd ruin, but aro n
line medicine, made from the unlive lloola
nuJ Herbs of California, free from nil Alcohol-
ic Stimulants. They are the Grcnt blood Turi.

nnd Lil'e Giving Principle, n perfect Rcen-ovit- or

nnd Invigorntor tf the System, carry-
ing off nil poisonous mutter, and restoring tun
blood to o Uenlfliy condition, No. person cim
tftUc these Kilters aecovding tr directions, nno
remnin long unwell.

$100 wiil Nt give for nn incnrnble ense, pro-
vided the botrcr riot desit-oye- by mineral
poisons or other irjerwi, iwnl tho vital orgnns
wrested beyond ihe point, of repair.

For Inflinritimtory and. Chronic Rheumatic,,
find Gout, lyspcpsin, or Indigestion, UiHous;
Hemitlcnt. and Intermittent b'eTer;, Disease

tho I'.lood. Liver, Kidneys, nnd Tiludder,
ttiese liit tera have won mosi
Diseases 1110 caused by TuiVfl Mood, Vfhicli

generally produced by ut of H19
Digestive Urgniis.

Cleanse the- Vitiated Wood Tvl:nover vou
find its impurities bursting through the shin

Pimples, Kruptiowi or Sores: clennoe it.
when it is foul, nnd ynnr teelines will tl!! you
when. Keep tlie blood pise and the health. oC

system will follow.
I'm, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in tlie-yste-

of so ninny llmusaiidi), are ctteclimllv
destroyed nnd removed.

Iu liilious, lieniittent, nnd Intermittent Fc
vers, these Hitters have no equal- - For full
iirections read carefully U10 circular
each hoi tie. printed in four lan'tuagcs Hjij- j-

lisli, German. French rind Spanish.
J. WALK.1SLI, Proprietor. o2 Commerce St.,
V. K. II. MeDONALDJi CO..

Druggists, nnd general Acente. San Francisco.
nnd Sacramento, California, and o2 & !4 Com-
merce M., i. Y.
ttrSOLD IJY ALL DttUGOISTS & DEAL
ERS. 20 8m

ME W AD FA A TliiEMEXTlS.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"Lost Abroad."
Send for specimen pages, circulars, terms, etc.

Adderesa S. M. lie ITS &: CU.,H.mfort Conn.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE FOll

REV. ALBERT BARNES,
NEW BOOK. SALES IMMENSE

Business for Everyboby. Pays $50 to $300
per mouth.

sknu lor Circular toZElG'.ER, McCURUY
CO. IU s. south Sixth t., Philudelpuia, l'a.

au 4W.

HALE SMITH S NEW HOOK.MATHAM Years Among the

Bulls and Bears
OF WALL STHEKT.

650 Pagi Finely Illustrated. Priv $2,50.
It shows the mysteries of stock and eold

gambling, and Ihe miseries of unfortunato
(speculation, and exposes the swindles, tricks
and frauds of opimitors. It tells how millions
are made and lost in a dav, how shrewd men
are ruined, how "corners are made in grain
and produce, how women epeculule on tho
Btreet, eto. Agents wanted. Wo pay freight
Vest, iend 101 terms.

B. BUUf CO., HARTFORD, CONN.
3U 4w

IS NO HUMBUG !T By sending 85 CENTS,
with age height, color of eyes and hair, jou
will receive, by return mail, picture of your
future husband or wife with name and date of
marriage. Address W. EOX, 1'. O. Drawer
No. 24, Fultonville, N. Y.

GREAT REDUCTION
in Pbick or

TEAS AND COFFES
TO CONFORM TO

PRICE OF GOLD.
Increased Facilities to Club Organizers,

Send for New; York l'rioe List.

The Great American Tea Co.
(P. O. Box 5648.) 81 & S8 Vesey St., New
York. 8'J 4w

BOOK AGENTS
wanted for the

A7T0BI0G3APHT & PE3S0NAL E00LLEC
TI0U3 OF

JA1

The wLole enlivened with affecting incidents
full of interest and pathos. Fifty thousand
'o'.d the last five months, l'eople will buy
this, notwithstanding the "hard limes." It
is a pleasure to sell it tor it is aoing roucu
good The work is splendedly bound and il- -
lnstrated. Address
H. C. Johnson, No. C32 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Fa. 89 4w

life m mm
OB T1IK

MYSTERIES OF MORMOXI3M
By J. H BEADLE, Editor of the Salt Laka

Reporter. Being an expose of Their Secret
Rites, Ceremonies and Crimes.

With a full and authentic history of Polgamy
and the Mormon Sect, from the original to
the present time.

Agents are meeting witi unprecedented ..
cess. One reports 71 subscribers iutwo 4ayi
one 29 the first day.

Send for circulars. Addreai NATIONAL
PUBL1SLINQ CO., Philadelphia. Pa. 89 iw

HAHD-IN-IIA- MUTUAL. Ei?B
THE Company wants anumbjr of
Itoud Agents, also a good General Agent for
Pittsburgh and vicinity ; also, a General Agent
for the German eounlie of Pennsylvania. Ad-

dress the Office. No. 112 south 4th street.
I Philadelphia, Pa. 69 4w


